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'Si takes to
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few yards, Then Bob beard a sentences that had neither beginning 

for’ibo bracelet, but it surprised hint a ate', «ice, aoft and low, tot passion- nor end. Mary had told him not to 
lull that Grevhrooke did not follow itÀ Bo knew U to. to 8ir Cfemeo take Use terribly to heart, bat her
bis If he bad looked np he BotiWnVj’ though he loot the words, voice trembled a little, for this had

® captain was A girl's voice answered, howerer, a been a night of incident to her. Rob
voice,eo exquisitely modulated, ao dear knew that it waa for his sake she had
ani pure, that Rob trembled with de- checked that tear, at*} •» ho eat in his
light in it. Tbia w« what itaald: lodgings through the night he saw that

“No. Sir Clement Bea ton, I bear ahe had put wide her own troubles to 
you no ill-will, but l do not lore yon. lessen hi. When ho thought of that 

*6 drew a g-eat broatb. The next
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i ;■think what a brote he had been, and 
then she seemed to touch his elbow 
again, and he half rose ftom his ohalr 
in a transport.

As Boon ai he reoehed his lodgings 
Bob had taken np "The Boom of 
Scorns,” and reread it in a daso- 
There were things in it *6 besntilhl 
now'that they osnght in hie threat and 
stopped bis reading ; they took him so 
far into too thoughts of a girl that to 
go further seemed like eavesdropping. 
When he read it first "The Scorn of 
Scorns" bad been written iu a tongue 
Boh did not know, tot now he had the 
key in hie hands. There is a universal 
language that comes upon young people 
suddenly, and enables an English girl, 
for instance, to understand what a 
Chinaman means when he looks twice 
at her. Bob had mastered it so sud. 
denly that he was only its slave at 
present. Hi» horse had ran away with

sense of what was fit and proper. The I am a foolish girl no longer, and Î 
captain bad followed hot on to th« know now that it was a thing of el»y." 
lawn, and persuaded her to come and To Bob’s amassment he found him- 
look 'down upon the rivet from the top self murmuring these words even before 
of the cliff. She had done eo, eho told they were spoken. He seemed to 
herself, because he wne a boy ; tot he know them so well thst hsd the speaker 
had wanted her (o do it because she missed anything he could have put her 
was a woman. Oo the very spot where right. It wee not sympathy that 
Richard Abroger, barrister.at-lasr, had worked this marvel. He had read all 
said something to her that NeU would this before, or something very like it, 
never terget, the captpin had pre- in "The Scorn of Scorns, 
sumptously kissed her hand, and Nel1 Nell, too, heard the voice, tot did 
hsd allowed him, because after all 1» not catch the words. She ran forward, 
was soon over. liai et that very and as she reached Rob, a tail girl in 
moment that Bob came in eight, and white, with a dark hood over her head, 

justified in de- pushed aside abash and came into
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dignified but contemptuous gaze. 
Then, concludes the author, dwelling 
upon this little triumph with a satis, 
faction that hardly suggests a heart 
broken beyond mending, 
upon his heel, &t last realising what he 
was ; and, feeling smaller and meaner 
than had been hi* Wont, left the Grange ' 
for the second and last time.

How much of this might be fiction, 
Hob was not in a mind to puzzle over.
It seemed to him that the soul of a 
puie-minded girl had 
him. To look was almost a desecration, 
and yet it. was there whichever w*y be 
tuned. A great kinging rose in his 
heart to see Mary Abinger again and 
lell her what he thought of himself 

Ho rose and paced the floor,
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KFor MLhxd»nd “ladsor close it 6 16
Nell thought she
ceiving him. Bob would have remain-1 view, 
ed a loo» time on the scow if she tod "Mery,” cried Mia» Meredith, "this 
not hsd . heart. gentlemen here i» the perron who wrote

"Yes, 1 believe t did drop it in the ‘that' in the ‘Mirror.’ Let me rotro- 
dining.room," arid NeU, in such n tone dune you to him. Mr Angus, M tra

hi, feet, and then NeU shrink back in smile- 
■vice, and ment, as she saw who was with her

POETRY.•roperty for Sale in 
WolfviUe!i magazine ser- Suceess.

I built a palace by the troubled sea,
Broad walls of spotless white, and tur

rets tall,
Great colonnades, the towers of mine own 

strength.
I did not dream my palace fair could 

fall.
But, at the open gate an angel knelt,

And, sorrow that I knew not of, be
wailed.

“Come, friend,” I cried, “rejoice in my

•T weep,” was the reply, “that thou
hast failed.”

When months had come and gone, I saw
the walls

Of myjpoor palace blackened by the

i mighty towers in rains at my feet. 
My head was bowed in sorrow and in

8 ““shattered gate I knelt and

at 10 00 a. m.
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
avilie ^6LPo,™o.t Master. been laid bare toDwelling containing nine rooms, be

sides bath-room and kitchen, with hot 
suad cold water, aud all modern improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; three acres of 
land with apple, pear, plum aud cherry 
trees, small fruits. Conveniently situat
ed near schools, churches, post office, etc. 
Part of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. For further par

eil how» story

i of Europe?’ »’ 1

looked at her 
then replied : l 
they beve been

ires Garget in

of conviction that 1 
Hie knees were whi
Nell felt that she lilted this young man. I friend.

“I am so retry to have troubled yon,
Mr—Mr—” began the young lady. ed.

“My name is Angus," said Rob ; “I Bob, however, did not hear her, nor 
am a reporter on the ‘Silcheeter see the baronet, for looking np with a 

guilty feeling at hia heart, hie eyes met
Greybrooke started, and Nell drew I Mary Abinger. 

back in horror, but the next secood she j CHAPTER VI.
was smiling. Rob thonght it was kind- ^ ^ f^.^g moraing
lioess that made her do it, but tt was ^ ^ gM bhli„g io Rob's lodging,, 
really a smile of triumph, SbcM* U>b WM «.ted in an arm-chair, hie 
that she was on the joint of making s|fectoa y,, told i—.n. "The Boom 

*m. W by on. the mttStefeS^
mvms i carefully done up in hrowo paper, lest

Upon my brow. She bade me look|8loPFcd bl™' , ,. , .. U speck of dust should fall on it, and
” shove, • ™ » »»p of 1 nJ’ M hc bad been staring at the rib. of the
"Rejoice,” she cried, “In this thy first Greybrooke," she laid, with such sweet fot the lut tb,ee hours with-

I imperiousness that the captain went ! ^ ,bcnl. He had not thought

cap- r pp p «TORY i without a word. Hat-way ic stoppe ^ Hie bed was noslept oo.
SELECT STORY......|tow„ himlelf a fool, for babritr Hitd>^p boots bed dried on hie feet.

Imembered all at ipncc about Raleigh I d;d ^ ^ All night lie
and his cloak, and seen how he might ^ ^ „ man meameriied. For

•lhavo adapted that incident to hie I ool, time m hi, life he tod forgot- 
edvantage by offering to put his own ^ ^ up bj|) 11teb, 
coat round Noll's shoulders. At times bis lips moved eeifhe

CHAPTER V.—Continued. I It was well that Greybrooke did not ^ king to hinuclf, end a smile
Sir Clement’s entrance was some- look back, for he would have seen Miss ^ ^ ^ Tbon a change of

thing of » sensation, and Rob saw Meredith take Rob’s arm—which made ogme> aod he beat the feuder
several ladies raise their eyebrows. All Bob Start—and lead him in the diree ^ big feet |U1 tÿe, fire-irons rattled, 

seemed to know him by name, and some tien in which Miss Abinger was suppos- Ta,nt,ng m thw nauks brenght 
personally. The baronet’s nervousness ed to have gone. the rapture to hie flee:
had evident! passed awny, for he "TUo literary , life most to delight- „How do Jm do, Mr Angusf" 
bowed and smiled to everyone, claiming fnl," said artful Nell, looking up into mu>t not tlte to beart what
some hotly farmers u old acquaint- her companion's face. .... Miss Meredith said.” " ■
anosa though he had never seen them Rob appreciated thofialtery, but bn] 
before. His host and hc seemed already pride made him say that the literary 
on the most cordial terms, hat the ! life was not the reporter’s, 
colonel was one of the few persons in "I always read thc ‘Mirror,’ ” con- 
the room who were not looking for tinned Nell, on whom the moon was 
Mias Abinger. At last Sir Clement haviag a had effect to eight, “and often 
,sked for her. I wonder wto- writes the articles.

“I believe," said some one in answer There was a took review in it » lew 
to the colonel's inquiring glnnce round j days ago tits* I—I liked very Much. >

her what the book 
., jumping into the

L OF HALIFAX.
-".r~

on natarday » l p. m
him.

Had the critio of “The Boom of 
Scorns" been a bald-headed man with 
two chins, who did not know the 
authoress, he would have soiled at the 
severity with which ihe took perfidious 

to talk, end written »u indulgent 
eritieien without reading beyond the 
•weed chapter. If he had beep her 
father he would bare laughed a good 
deal at her heroic*, tot now end again 
they would have tonehed him, and ha 
woatd tore looked the hot* eway in 
hia dealt, acting no particular «le 
in it, tot feeling prend of bis daughter.
It would hare brought mh thought, ud dtp.,ted-he bad gone to her room 
to bro about hrs wife si suddenly fill a ^ J Thlt viniin 8ir Clement 
man with tenderniss-thougbtS he ^ kft tbe 0„tle for the .

second and last time “feeling smaller 
and meaner than had been bit wont” 
(Rob clinched his fiats at the though* 
of him), but how could he dare to rage 
at thc baronet when ho had been »g 
great a scoundrel himself? Bob look, 
ed about him for hia hat; a power not 
to be resisted was drawing him back 
to Dome Castle.

He heard the clatter of crockery in 
the kitchen as ho opened his door, and 
it recalled him to himself. At that 
moment it flashed upon him that he had 
forgotten to write any notice of Colonel 
Abinger’s speech. Ho had neglected 
the office and come straight home. At 
any other time this would have startled 
him, but now it seemed the merest trill». 
It passed for the moment from his 
mind, and its place was taken by the 
remembrance that his boots were muddy 
and his coat soaking. For the first 
time in his life the seriousness of going 
out with bis hair unbrushed came home 
to him. He had hitherto been content 
to do Utile more than fling a oomb aft 
it once a day. Rob returned to his 
mnin and crossing to, the mirror. looked 
anxiously into it to see what he was 

. He took off hb cost and brushed

“Sir Clement Dowton V she exclaim-
^......... HpiH

and the words he qould not speak last 
night came to his lips in a torrent. 
Like many men who live much alone, 
Rob often held imaginary conversations 
with persons far dbtant, and he de» 
Bounced himself to this girl a score of 
times as ho paced backward and for
ward. Always sue looked at him in 
reply with that wooderfal smile which 
had pleaded with him net to be un
happy on her account. Horrible fears 
laid hold of him that after the guests
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seldom gives expression to, though she 
would like to hear them.

Bob, however, drink in tho book, 
bia brain filled with the writer of it 
It was about a young girl who bad 
gift* her beart to a stranger, aod one 
day when she was fall of tho j y of his 
love he hid disappeared. She waited 
woederiog, fearing, and then her heart 
broke, and tor only desire was to die. 
No ooo oould recount for the change 
that came over her, for she was proud, 
and her relatives were not sympathetic. 
She had no mother to go to, sod her 
father oould oot have understood. She 
became liatlen, and though she smiled 
and talked to all, when she went to her 
solitary bedchamber she turned her 
face in silenoe to the wall. Then a 
fever cams to her, aod alter that she 
had to be taken to the Continent 
Wbnt ebook her liiticesnese was an ao. 
oident to her father. It was feared 
that he was on hia deathbed, end as 
she nursed him ahe saw that her life 
had been a selfish one. From that 
moment ahe resolved if he got better
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be promptly filled. Delivery to ill parts 
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BY JAMBS M ,BABBIE.

W, H. DUMCANSOI.
WolfviUe, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11Cures Dlphthe-

had come home 
he was good and

isband, Mr Stubbs l 
you are no Wood
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HEV. XMNBïH C. HIND,ry weight applied to j 
>f patronage for ft j

[ualifications ?” he

lid, drawing himself 
11 wool and a yard ^

IT “Please don't say any more atout it. 
1 am quite euro you gave your Wot 
opinion about my book.”

“Iam so glad you think this like 
Scotland, because, of course, thst is tho 
highest compliment a Scotsman can

Will giro us pleasure to show you 

oor late Importations and
Meeeule. _______

Si. UKOUaB'S LOUQJS.A. V. * A. M, 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7ft o’clock p. m.

AGAINve not heard from 
she married a fot* pay.”

“Geod-night, Mr Angus."
That was alt «h» tod said Jta-Mm. 

bnt the more Bob thought over ber I |
remarks the more be liked them, ti (y it mt terrible this, that the best of like 
was not ro much the words theroselvae ng try to make terms with God?) to >s«gmously. 
that thrilled him as the way they were devote her ' life to him, and to lead a 
said. Other people had asked, “How BObler existence among tho poor and 
do you do, Mr Aogna ?" without mak- ,offerings ones at home. Thc sudden 
jog an impression, but her greeting was death of a relative who was not a good 
a revelation of oharaotor, for it showed man frightened her re much that she Plt<lg°- 

that though ehe knew who he was she became ill again, and now she was so 
wanted to put him at his eaao. This f„rfnl of being untruthful that she
is a delightful attribute in a womaui oould not make a statement of fact
aod was worth thinking about. without adding, “I think so," under
jQBt before Misa Abroger laid, her breath. She kt people take ad- Would an, sane housekeeper to Oanad*

“How doyou do, Mr Angus?" Bob viotage of her test she should betaking accept oleomarg.rlnoor imitation buttertreated wh.’t pe.plome.nt h, .dvanlgo of them, and when she p.s* "oÆ.fTiVSÜÏ 

(milice her proud. She was holding ed a cripple on the road she walked diln .omen are too wise to he deceived 
her head very high .. .be appeared i" Ter, riowly » that he should net feej In 
the pa*, and when Nell told her who hie infirmity. «rouble to our people.

she flushed. He looked Years afterwards ehe law the man There are, however, other deceptive
who tod nretended to love her aod agent, that sometimes find their way into 
Who had pretended to tore nor inn bomee; we refer to imitation and
then ndden awny. He earn tint he adulterated package dyes for home dye-
renld explain evroytamg to kv, and

of theie imiution packages carry ruin 
and disappeintment to every user,

A few dealer?, for the sake eft long 
—a «*. B MB. .vm ,, prefiti, are now selling soap dyw com-
him. When they first met, ehe said, „ge<j 0j a very large amount of common 
ehe bad been little more than a child, grease and an mfimteeimal quimtity of 
anise *• had mad. « idol nf him. “taand
But long since thc idol had crumbled giving dull and muddy colors, fading 
D pi»», and now ,ho knew that she
bad worshipped a thing of day. She women almdy know, the Diamond Dy* 
wished him well, but she no longer lre th« only reliable home P «cirage dyoe, 
loved him. As Lortl Col.onhridp havrog^W the^ e^gj»^ 

listened he knew that abo spoke tho ^nii.nt and laatmg colors that eannot be 
&utb, and hia eyes dropped before her equalled by any other make.

i very unhappy,
ich matches usually

Be favored with yuer esteemed or

der, either for a suit or Overcoat, or 
any Garment you wish in our line.

thc room, “that Misa Abinger is speak- “Do 
ing with the waits.” was ?”

“Perhaps I shall see her,” said Dow- pit. 
ton, stepping out at one of the windows.

Colonel Abinger followed him to the head to the side, “it was—yes, 
window, but no farther, and at that a novel ^called—called ‘The Scorn oi 
moment a tall figure on the snowy lawn I Scorns. . .
crossed his line of vision. It was Rob, Rob’s good angel was very wvar him 

do with at that moment, but not nearoooagb
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of foreign languages 
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od then her husband 
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who, not knowing what to ■ , ■
himself, had wandered into the open, to put her palm over his mouth.
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Unconscious of all this, Rob strelled by a smaller, but not less noisy stream,

| T™«“tti”'on the Lit rëd third 
Fridays of «mh month at 8 p.m.
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Oleomargarine ?
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Bob was
hopelessly at her, bereft of speech, •• 
he saw atcargfutoe on her; eyelid i 
aod as their eyes met she reed into the

that he was suffering heed* h« ,hto hc loved her still ; but An drew 
angler looking up from the h®d burl her It was then that Mary henelf np, and wi* a look of ineffkble
aide of the Dome, to bo part of thc iiwli. tbat memorable oheervation, mid him *at she no longer loved
rock. Ftom the window, that look to „How do yon do, Mr Angni?’ d ■
the west and north ooo can coo down The, turned toward, the oastle «eon, 
into tho hiaok waters, and hear the H#n ,nd the baronet in front, and Bob 
Ferret, as the smaller stream io called, blerted out some seU-reproaches in 
fling itself over joggled bowlders into 

ten, to hie the Dome.
til was not The ravine coming upon him cud- 
th her and denly took away Bob's breath, and hc 

hardly felt Nell" snatch away her arm.

> ««Id N-11 She stood back, undecided what to do
' were separated F„ Tab* and Dairy, Pur^ ud Bert

WBs&. _ :'—MiÉiiiiilja»lim^d

br: , *

i,thet
- wm HOW!cloth aref
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The speaker tout, re if to look for
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anything," he said, “perh.pe I can 
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surprise, be noticed that 1
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The WUitiortoBef Fund.
Following i-»to oftitore who aub- 

bribed to the above fund through the 
committee appointed by the town 
cU of Wolfville to solicit contributions. 

This list was 
ent two weeks ago and was headed m to 
the Acadia» too late for last issue :

!■■■■■■ S2500

-oACADIAN. r. Mr

ee

135 â‘r "

WOLFVILLE, N.S..NOV.26, 1897. Mr Fisher loth. Method* Aureh l»t

J SîSïtwsK
Only « month now to Chrietmaa. uk m0tt0|_oul «meet sense of hnmon 

Wollfille merch.LU ire prepared to do u y. Jod wm1-„ 
good trade and our refers ihould witch „A b,u of tyranny interne 
our advertising columns during the neat jytd hearty SU it. vehemence 
(ew weeks for their annonncemente. | Ai if my brother’s paio and «arrow were

Thlnbqpving dey peered off very I Scholtn, philanthropist», 
qnletly in Wolfville. Mort of thebuM-|comlt it honor to do him reverence, 
ness plate, were cto«ed end » greet many wby , Hot for Miltonic splendor, 
people were out el town. Appropriate WordewortbUn ineight, Tennyson 
services were held in the Fresbyterlsn mliody or Burns’ lyric charm, but thst in 
and Episcopal churches in the morning. bu life of eighty-five Tears there was 

* never so lrregutaity to condone, a crime 
The football plsyeis ought to be proud I ^ j^nuate or a vice for which to apolo 

ef Ihe tribute which pugilist Corbett paye I ^ birth-place, which the 
to their courege end endmsnce. Mr » tnew familier!}, wee My 4«-
Corhettseyv that he ie not afraid te meet L^jjjd, ud the home life of the rustic 
the hart men that ever stepped into e Quaker circle, for a literal, perfect - 
price ring. But all the Hug’s horse, end I x o( .Moh the audience was 
all the king’, men could not drew Mm mtodei rod “Snow-bound” Whit, 
into » football game. “I have too much ,t Mll were then portrayed,
regard for my limbe,” he lays. "I «>nld j bu ^ carried eighteen mile» te 
not afford to tab. thane».” | the press and dipped under the door of

The eighlh iater-ooilegiete rfot'bÏ m“ dl rnomhs'rt the

of the Maritime V. M. C. A. is new m , b making «Uppers «t one dollarsession in this 6>M. Thefirrt ““‘"J Cfteeni hi. auccereful championship 

wre held laet evening in College Hell, at P love for children, though H. Lawrence
which » warm welcome was given to the '1 ^ ^ wttboat. dometie circle, J. Harbin
repreeentetiv» in attendance. There „„ttml,fixedamongthe “rTome
.ret. be meeting, morning, afternoon “ ^ leadm, the greateet poet. £^*on

end evening during the seerton, wh,A w ^ character, el this or g Woodworth
dos» on Sondey evening with . lere.elt «4 tue m ^ ^ wrg be „„ W. Wallas,

eervice in the Baptist church. . spring gmdtiug ont from .2,id mo».-d g
The Mayoralty of Greater Hew York flower, by life’s common weyeide, pure A.DeW.Berre

U . ve« importent and powerful ». and .wed, father then a .treem de n W.E. Fie ding

sr tc.tis: - «s
iJæ.:2Mrea,whi,.in,ünrJ Odv»

h» ^appointment of about 35,000 he giv» liberty without licence, p j üe0 p.triqnin 
™Plt‘» r the city. The totsl wages eweetn... without *■**?*/£ F. M Log.n
STE- Ptid on. «»»« J-'»» d"und" K’fiËf

W«00,000 per year, h. «n^l fa did,y „orj_ F.O-W

The Grand Division of the Sons of true ae trnih. Mr Fisher gave a moetl Mrl Fred Browa 

Temperance held it* aottu.1 seaeton last inte?e*ting account of a visit John Bbaw
week iu Halifax. The atteedance we* at Dsneerv, and repeated «verll detail F. ^Da™»
good, and en earnest, excellent epirit „[bl, couvera.tion with Mm. M» auo Bt^rri gon & Franklin
prevailed. The officers for the ensuing IMg re autograph letter written to tue 1 Wolfsille Coal Oa.
yearwarielected 11 followaiO. W.P.— lecturer in return for an original poem L. E.Du
Bev. Henrv De Blois, Annapolis. G. ient jn for critidem. The letter was no 1 F. W. w 
W. A.—J. C. Ashwood, llalifex. G. S. «„!», hot only gave credit *b”*| ^ Munro
—W. 8. Sanders. G. T.-J. F. Hill., credtt wee due, true and fsilhful like U» I a. W. Stewart 

G. Chap.—Rev. M. G. Henry, St. Croix, grsDg anther. At Ae deee vf Ae lec-1
N.8. O. Con.-J. C. Herlow. 0.8— lota many pi------ ™ _ , „ p
John Fergneon. Grand Supt. of Y. P- the letter for which some tempting c liers j p W. Bleep 
Temp. Work—W. J. Gates, of Tomato, flcve been made. 1 C. W. Strong

AU who had the privilege of lielewog 0k>. Topper
to the lecture were delighfod. The Bev. D. A. Munro 
Mr Fisher fully ineteined hie reputation 1 J. M. loye
as a lecturer. It U to be hopri Art h,
will favor Wolfville again sometime dnr- H.G. Colline 
iog Ae prreant winter. He may he re- Anon 
cured of a good audience. Selection. J™B8d,Ba|o[4 
from Whittier', poem, were sung by the “bllQDMyer, 

choir of the church, Ptofenor Adam. A c Cohoon 
nresidiog et tbt organ and Dr. Bowles I Wm. Cbipman 
accompanying with the violin- ■ °*» A' Pr,t

Brains Heeded on the Farm.

asked fur by a

bio Breaeted, Stylieh, Up-to Date, and theWednesday, Tl.nrsdny.J. W. Bara 
H. Tavlor 
H. B. Myers 
R, B. Wiekwir.
Mi» Evan.
M. JL Sherwood 
Ber. K. Hind 
M. A. Armstrong 
Capt. GUmore 
Mr. J. Barrie 
Mire Fitch

R K Hard. (good, and caA> 7 00 
G. Elliott 1 00

■«May, Tuesday,

lewis rice & CO.
500 Ib Satin-Lined, Don 

Best Value in Kentville for the money.
1 00

TRADE400
50 __1 00Christians

: • New Grocery & Provision Store ! During our500
1 00

s for $8.00.$9.50 Overcoats
DO YOU WANT ONE?

4h|i 4Mb

LEO. GRINDON & CO.
THE PEOPLE’S STORE,

MAROESOJS'S block, -___________

100
200

„°J=ifff ^r.-rE
U..?i (Ttw- a. Boat Oftoe), aud trueU that he may receive a ehnrc of 

support.

500

300ŒnCbm. 1 00 m 1% tJ.' W.Vaughu (goods end ceih) * 15 
G. B. Porter 1 00

OCEBIES AND FRUITS J

of the b*quality et to pioee. Term=5 «
por- I 00

A. B. S. DeWolf,• »
ill to come from the In- 
ublie echoeb.

Bargains for iewspaper Headers.
We present to reader, of the Ao*ma»

iSSirL5Srifeân* '“"fvHoôr? 
•a»:"-?

i. ànormouB ±. % Ae tohrer|uou

wiA the Aeanun 
- the great umveml 

with the Acam an the

tassr s»
300

3000
300

133 U^per Water St.,
HALIFAX- “

Commission merchant in Butter, Eggs, 
Cbeeie and Fruit. Prompt returns, im
porter of Oranges, Lemons, Banana*, etc.

kentyille.

ILS
JJ 3500

3 00
I 00

wolfville
REAL ESTATE A6ENCY,

s°
Chamber.
Woodman

J. D.
A. J.

Deelrable Propertlwefor Inlet
FROM BERLIN, GERMANY Ï

*S* Good stable. Comer let «0x100.
4. Fruit Farm on Main Street.

rm’.mdttmrfhotmdWc0l2™ 

6. Residence aod Dyke lot on 1 
«reet-Heure, W] room, and M 
room, hot and cold wa.ar. Heated 
furnace. Stable and CarrUge Ho, 
One acre in house lot—apple, A 
and email fruit.. 6 «tes good 7); 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at H.nh 
16 acre.. Houle 10 roomi, h« 
furn.ee. Steble. SnltlhlaforB 
Touriste or Country Residence.

7, House snd X«ot on Central 
6 rooms and bathroom. Pried

500
1 00
I 00
300

Star500
2 XX)

!|gg§g ta** j»— « <=•’-'
üSsLlSES!

. fën.him, «tore Remit to the Acadia*

’ 5°

IE

T1 00
5 00 

1000 
1 00 Shade, in Black, Navy, Gtccn, Brown and Cardinal.

FIT and STYLE PBKFBClI 
VALVE NEVER BEFOKli EUI ALI.I I»

Our Jacket et S3.no le a
LADIES I Do yon require a Coat or Cape ? 

assure you of prices to suit .

5«o SOLE AGI
515 received, a 

entitled “It 
nouneed by

5° THE AOACclimax of «food, at Low Fimreel

If 10 wa have the good, and

100
100
100

wolfville, K.S., ho
allé.

Local and Pm“A*
9. Lend at Wolfrijll—33>i 

314 acres Orchard. 10 acres 
/11. Residence on Main St. I 

Stable. Fine grenade.

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,
Fort WilliamsShEEEF The AflAWtAM to the ee< 

11.00. Send it to a friend.

Chititmai vacation begin, 
ichoole Aie year on Thurw

The aervicea in Ae Bap 
Sunday weia conducted 1 
Halt, of Hantsport.

Bav.fcüighÂÂ^ha- 

eues on Linden avenae to 
den, of Windsor, who ha
ùob and will rerida hero.

The annual Teacher.' 1
district, comprising the co'
and Kings, will be held at 
In December, Jhet previoi 
mai vacation."

Mr and Mr. J. E. Hh 
their new home at the i 
meet and Linden are 

one more hat 
fa that neighborhood,

of “0
Hope «id a visit, on in' 
villa DlvWan on Mom 

of you 
present and a mort an, 
.pant by all.

lionne.1 00
I 00 Adl^r p^yiebers The Acai

The Cbrbtmas number of the Delineator 
hto hand with it. usual fundofintarret. 

liter for the udire. It. richly tint-

URiei*oT FwddtmU Utret dLcovor- 
well u cunent farde, in drree

^r^*’neof g*2 

‘ Include» article, bearing on every

iwssfs-K
and the whole megnlni will ioatroct and

' ' M

500
M 8 rooms.

MRmDykfr-7 acres on Wiekniw 
and 0 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Wstt 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privüi 
premises.

509

“Acme Crefeinole.
THE GREAT RARMOR GAME I

i oo
I oo
I oo
I 00 
200
I ooW. H. Duneanson 

Geo. Wood i oo ies, u For Sale or To Ut,

. mthini like it to amuse yourF^lt and
these long winter evenings. Try Ofie. ■ 1 ^

Price reduced to $1.25.

500
13 The500

1 00f’ 1 00
I 00Another great fire took place last wtek, 

when the city of London was visited by 
one of the qaost dimtrous con flagri tiens 
in its history since the great fire of 1006. 
Two acres of buildings were ruined and 

property to the value of $25,000,000 was 
destroyed. The outbreak of the fire was 
due to an explotioo in crfnnection with 
a gas engine, and for four and a half 
hours the flames had their own wsj. 
Only after more than an hundred engines 
had worked an hour was the Mgnal eent 
out by the chief of the fire biigade that 
the fire was under control.

AVARD V. FINK, 
Barrister, ffo.l ErtatoAgg-J

Office In HeiMn'i Building. j

l 00
=5

IS ZreVSS'7
UPpsüB
500 .â ported” ‘No,” wa. the reaponM. 
2 00 “I hava net hem outj>f Canada, but l
1 00 have taken Ae l amity Herald and Wukty
2 00 g(ar for twenty years. The explorer 
2 00 ordered 
l 00

ii
100
I 50 |n

eee#e#e#»e*e Fine Tailori
A. 3ST3SW XjOT OF I Thanking the" public fat

1 vavora, I take pleasure In an,

COBBLER ROCKERS !
Just in / Back inlaid with Pearls, very pretty. lolrmento'wi* be aura »

' A.'SI'hxroOdman.

Thi.
A. V.Pineo 
J. W. W
B. 0. Biehop
C. A. Patriquln 
Ed. Chare 
den. Harvey

TheFarming, the excellent Toremto joui- l 
nal, devoted to firming and Ae farmers' 
intsrev, in a recent Was remark. ,- 

Id no other vocation will marked 
ability show itrelf more prominently 
than oa oa a Wat. Thi. hu b.co prove, 
over and 0«r agrtn. H vymr
instance whata a young man 
push and ability has become a til« ot 
the soil be has cuccceded well, and in 1 

a leader among

ople’s Forum.
: the Acadian.

.__Doctor Borden

d,7« .^‘hifwfarfrt Wo^Uia, Nov »A, 1897. --------- I English Good».
•hiThe business of E. P. White & Co. Thw , h.;.

£,Kw'LVvrMttoa» is being continued by J. Viygt-elass suitings, ovfbcoatihos.i

Wh° 18 PrePared “o, ,OUMPMT I W0BSth~°sS A"

HS5ÊSS5 tailoring establishment
to and

H-SrUM and where a
- *w e a First Class Stock • •

us.
aw

Take a look ever eur 
•took of

There are at present one hundred and 
two pupils attending the School lor the 
Blind at Halifax. Sixty of tbe^e are 
from the Province of Nova Scotia, 
twenty-seven from New Brunswick, etx 
from Prince Edward Island and nine 
from Newfoundland. Sixty-ffve of the 
pupils are boys snd thirty-seven are girls-1 ■
During the past three years there ha, few years be h” . , t tlie 1

Iheen s marked increase in the number of bis brothe.- farmers. ^
pupila .trending the School. The figoru idea hre b"'‘.100 I
Ling, 1894, fifty-two r-pil., 1897, 00, place to which real rtvity to 
huriibl red two pupil,. The ir.crease .bine » in some ... wf ** 
i. net due to any increase in blind nee, or, perhaps, in b usine». With Ale Mae 
butto Aa foevareed^deeire of the patents kept pr.minre.1, brto,. A f.».- 
^lb, blind to have their children lake generations, is il toy w”nd,?‘b*î°Ur ^ " 

(advantage of Ae training which the toion. .« overren.fad W

---------  Am to-day are finding H dlffic.lt to
W. C. Archibald, Chairman onhe m>ka , xApecuVil" living, let sloue bc- 

Bchool of Hortienlture, Wolfville, ha. l0-lcl, , br|gkt rod ,lining light among 
here spending a few days in town. Mr lboie e, ,heir adopted calling.
A. la one of the largest experimental Wl| ln beeping with maty oAel well 
fouit growers of the valley and i- deeply wUbw,0f thi. fair Canada of onra, would 
and actively interealed in the promotion H|(e t0 Ke thie tendency revened, and, 
of hortienlture and re cuthusiaitic ad- ;0>taid young men of ability sacking 
voeate of Ae horticultural school, end oppBItunMy for di-playing Aeir energies 
the work It has to do, red il very deair- >mong lbe profeeeional men, find them 
out of extending it! influence beyond the toobiDg t0 lb, farm at an avenue to 
confines of Beau, Annapolis aud Kin*. ft<w> ptMp,tit, and happine». Tree, 
From hia remarks *e gather that hi* properly means coneUnt applica-
opinion of Lunenburg aa a fruit growing ^ —d , tb,IB „f herd work. But it 
country places it second only to the mHp, „0t6 then Ale. To make a 
fuuooe Valley. He has presented us #f [lteiBg three days of keen com- 
with re array of facta, figure» red Idas, ^ mares Aa application of the 
that aie wall wofthy of .broader com- T,fgbeat type of skill, the brightest in- 
mret than we ere give in Ala i»ua. lnd tbe beet business ability to
Tba suggestion of Ae establishment of a tbe bleuit involved ln the manage- 
anb station in this rennty met with mmt of 1CJ form. The brightest young 
warm approval, and as far as we can mu |be country can produce will find 
lia» an infiuential gentleman i. pte- ,e ,^,p, for his ablUty.in studying 
pared to give such a reheme not only the ^ auditions win* effect plant Ufa, in 
weight of hi. infiuanre, hot material as- M|owi,g 0ut the 
alatance. Fruit glowing la rapidly com. 
ing to Ac front as a wealth producing 
avocation, and Aa .tody and practical 
knowledge of hortkultnre la absolutely 

The old time prac
tice of retting out an orchard red letting 
It care for itself, will not do. The suc- 
ereaful olthudlat rouit unjeiaumd the 
nature of plants, Aa adaptihility o( land 
for fruit culture, Ae effect of climate on 
vegetation, mil drainegc, lnjatiouh imeets 
sud n thouBStid aud one things once con- 

in coouectior, with 
frnit crowing. All thiecsn be Acquired 
by the student in ,he Horticultural

E'ESàEF 
VT’anss.’S-

c. a Bill 
8. P. Hales 
Rev. B. Bishop

To the goodly
36

; J . Ouerek 

B 8 Crawley

25 Thi pulpit ol Ae Ms 
Ale town will ha occut 
in Aa motning by t! 
Clegg, of Sackville, an 

■ by Ae her. George B. 
af Aa EWspas, of Hal

25
3 °°
2 OOWJ I ooCB k orthe

Mn H Pmeo 
ObseH Borden 
Tboe Kelly 
M» Hsye.
Dr DeWItt 
A D Elderkin 
C F Elderkin 
A C Johnson 
F J Porter

balk beI oo 
I oo 

IO oo ste
W. S. Wallthat they The first snow etori 

on Saturday 1 
enow fell to u

10 oo 
400 Mud

theload2 00 Money tothe500
—ON—cooBigelow

âr
J w

REAL ESTATE SECURI2 50 fall, baa Ala weak bRev

is open for inspection.
All bilan*, due K, P. White A, C«. not paid ip 30 days front «late wUlba|« /000"eft for collcotiou and aro payable to J. A. McNeill only. I g””°”mor'tb™r p^meeu of

Wolfville, Aug. 4th, 1897. -______ ____—11 J5 « u « ««

AND’SCapt 500W C
CJ We rsgtst to reco 

Bill, of thi. town, n 
aeddrot during the 

on Friday
urea broken and hi. I
kmmiibrebui

200
200

IO DO 
I OO 
200 
500

KNN 
WH Chare
Mrs Kemptou 
D B Shaw 
Mrs Gilpin 
A Friend 
J W Selfridge 
0 R H Starr 
Geo Thomson 
J W Caldwell 
Mr. A 8 Murray 
0 8 Fitch 
Mrs Dexter 
Mrs Geo L Johnson 
B P Benjamin (car lumber) 119 00

mu.
20 “Fall Opening ! w

Fine MillineryfeSST
■— The Eastern Canada

to» ; • aar
30 bus. Buckwheat

25 -ONLY—

50 OINTS A BOTTLE,

^StSSSi r

I 00
200

fe«1500
500

The “hoquet eoc 
the Valley" DivWc 
wae te give a fortni

ÏS
A well-eelected nwsorfxnent °f the Ï-AT 11 NT 

SOVBMIBW!

Plumes and Feather», Teurlet Soft Felts and N 
Bicycle Hats!

I., W. ANDREWS.

1 OO
OO

Y’ weather. It will b. 
next, when_________ •

5 =t 0 Johnson 
E R Bishop 
Mrs Cobb 
J Calkin 
J Elliott SmIA 
J Lovett Bishop 

C Brown

i500 It'a aa good aa any Santapartlla2 00 
I OO and Bev. P. M. Mac 

Andrew’s «hutch ha5 00
M ALL!400 Elliot & Hopson ^»

ARCHITECTS, T
N. 8. jo-

WE at theWhichT’OE/ SAI®.
at deairahle dwelling, and also lot 
ning, situated on Oolleg. .treat,

500

F r «w les. The flr.t 
Sunday when a goc
cenddet "Tha'chri

F E Forsyth 
Charles Forty th 
A K Forsyth 
Edward Manning 
U Y Johnson

2 00 
5” RE.DR to Halifax,

'££5^r-,,s
V. W. WOODMAN

of 5°o nm
crops in the breedieg, aelectlon, ayd The above does not Indode

S undoing. If he fist, that he direst by reUtisre and frisad,, no- 

would like stlil further reop. <■* «#•

s4£33tdiî!»r«î5
research and investigation as any of the 
professions afford.____________ |

T—w- I
THEUN800TT COMPANY,^

OHN.
—

ber Oo., 5S7What ie
if. A test for

SiTSAÎC-re-B
put it off.

A jo»,
1d Soft Coals,4 bud

hoy.’ l8th‘Offer. ssr.guavre. ^

r
f** <

toSend us the nstnen end addresses of teed.
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fovtlsheet music, J. F. H V'
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■V.
a

T H E A C
- F=

DIAN.
TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS, 

SCRIBBLERS !
9 FLEICHMANN'S €l 

COMPRESSED YEAST I
We we now the ageota for lb» 

oe’.ebrated least, end in future will 
root ire a fre.li «apply every week.

Another LotUP WEST POINT
• • •

•01at! A PÜLL UNB OFTO -OF- AND
—ALSO—

Cowan’s Cocoa Essence, 
Icings, Chocolate, 

Crystallsed Ginger, etc. School Supplies ÎLADIES’ JACKETSDATE! TRADE
TEA I

We keep the famous Spring- 
wood Tea. It has no equal, and 
if jon have never used it, you will 
make no mistake in buying it,

eggs I
We want 60 dcz. Eggi at the highest

and the .......at the.........eseaeaeeesesee

CLOTH CAPESITRADE

WOLFVILLE $ $
$ BOOKSTORE.These are the Very Latest.

eeee#eee

NLGLIGEE

SF8.00. I:
T. L. Harvey.

Crystal Fala.ce-;? FB1CBI8 AWAY DOWN !

$ $ dentistry. Jii
ROCKWELL & CO-

**********
4 .0aCO., Dt l. J. Mmi1 Q .'Ne«=?Oood«. DRESS PATTERNS!In All TheGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in HerMn'ebulldtng, Woi (vl)le.

TsUphon» No. 49 *■

Dr. H. Lawrence,
destiat,

Wolfvllle, - ■■
Office oppoeite AiUericen Honte 

Telephone at reddraoe.________ ___ _

Flannelettes, Waists, Wrappers, 
Underwear and Furs! « Furs!WILLS. Special Sale oj

Dressing Jackets,i *'ILLE
EA6EOT,

Nightwear.

PP CLCTHINQI
Mens’, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters

l’BICES IN TOWN.

- N. 8.$ -AT-rtles for Salat 
met-------------
—contains dram
lot 60*100. 
Main Street. 1 

d. New Hoow-i 
hot and cold wife 
Dyke lot on 1U 

rooms and bet! 
i water. Heeled 1 
d Carriage Hon 
lot—apples, plm 

i scree good Dj

a I CALDWELL’S.and Reefers.
THE lowest

few toise. $ 0. D. flams.
..GO TO..

Stewart’st

l c. H. BORDEN,
I QOLB AGEFT IN WOLFVILLE.

Local and Provincial.

-FOR-

Seal and Hntria, LadienMufB. 
in Baltic Seal, Opposnmn and 
Nutria.

Fancy Biscuits !

FRESH OYSTERS
et Hant

0 rooms, heated 
Initable for Sum THE ACADIAN. LADIES’FELT SAIL

ORS and WALKING 
SATS--Former price 
$136, now 90c each.

MillineryMr Aubrey Brown bee a machine at 
work pressing hay in the eld Paine barn 
on Qaspereru avenu* i

“Mente Le»t” Divliton, of Greenwich, 
(reterna! vhdt to

ot OB Centr.1 
oom. Price

ALWAYS OM HAND ImiwS N.B., MOV-

Acadia Seminary Entertainments.

The fir.t retiuTby the -Indents of 
Aotil.Semiu.ry willhogiven InAlnmnis 
Hell, Friday evening, December 3d, at 
7.45. The Seminery off.™ for the school 
year > course of four rt ci tels, three te he 
rendered by the pupil*, one, by the 
teschera- Greet eer. i. *>ei"8t*k”
make these entertainments of high order
with regard to both literery «nd musical 
work. Acour-eticketm^».^

" Local and Provincial.WolfviUe-70 a 
Good building 

‘ol|yilli-33)4 « 
1. 10 ecru Dj
m Mein St. Bi 

Fine grentii. 1

teeonWiekwlal 
d Dyke.
Perm ut Witon 
wer Mill pririlq

The Acadia* to the e*d of 1898 for 
$1,00. Send It to e friend.

OtiUtmu^cT^heg^tiTtiie public

ichaol, thle yeet on Thurtiey, Dec. 23d.

Th. êërvlcce In the Baptist church tot 
conducted by Bev- D. E.

is expected to .pay a 
Wolftille Division on Monday evening at

JUST RECEIVED AT THE DRUG 
STORE ANOTHER PAIL OF THAT 
CREAM MIXTURE AT 26c. A POUND,
IT'S IMMENSE.

In another column will be found the 
notice of the death efMrUtU Trenholm, 
a binhlv e-ie«med cltiaen of Grand Pro. at the drug iters or 
Mr Trenholm until lately carriti on. of the Seminary. Thi. ticket, admitting 
naneral .tore and wa. widely knew.. t0 each entertainment, t""*""""' 
III health forced him to give up bu.lnew u marked et 60 cento. Tkkete «°*

He bas been a great Beveral evenisgs will be sold as followa .
Teachers’ recital, 25 cents ; pupils recital^

--------------n, Jgemrsxs&sis........

' ' ' and Ulsters.
686868 eeus esse# sues»* #*#****#*#

GRAND
Provincial Exhibition

-AT-

Reduced ISunday wen 
Halt, of Hunt-port.f b!Ü Seleigh Bi-hop ba. mid M. rtiir 
ei.ee on Linden avenue to Mia Otto Red
den, of Windier, who haa taken po>sei- 
ajon.and will re-ide bore.

Tbe annual Teacher.’ la-tUute of Ihi, 
Muriel comprtoing tbe countie- of Haut- 
and Etage, will be held at Hantopott late 
in Decambor, Jn.t previoua to tbe Cbmt- 

mu venation."

i or To Ut. 
x property at tm
Central avenue M 
-en room- each. I 
ticdlaH api* I» 1 
'ARD V. PIN», I

I Eriete Agent, e*j I
Wolfvilto, Eel 

i’a Budding.

allorini]
He public for m 
pleasure m âmw# 
»w have on#of# 
the Maritime Nt 

yona desiring 
and Stylish FI#
II be cure to oslii 

t over our spb#

Ish floods-
VO Imported »!* 
y consist of 
VFRCOATINUS. H 
) COATINGS AH 
0USFR1NGS.

r. S. Wallace

gej H

Pricessome time igo- 
sufferer for aom. time peat.

■tsti W r'itf»"&.5S '3 -srssïtSK £
tl-’w?--- SM&'essitiS
Hope paid a vieil, on invitation, to It olt- ,he.e very newel noveltto at y--------------------- - -
villa Dlvtotan on Monduy evening. A 
goodly numbev of young people were 
present end e moat enjoyublu time wuu

•pent by Mh__________ _____ _
1 Thé pulpit oi the Methodtot church of

thto town wiU he occupied next Sundey 
il the morning by the Rev. Herbert 
Clegg, of Seek ville, end in the evening 
by tbe tlef, Gserge Bond, B. A., editor 
ti the iPWsyan, of Heiifax.

AU the balance of Mil
linery stock reduced 
to meet irregular 
competition, 
are all fresh goods, 
not old styles.

TheseFortheir

Halifax, Sept. 28, to Oct. 1.
exhibition He W. CAMERON, th, well-known 

nd display oiThane, whurf a. Wh.t. W.Um whlçb 2 W Goks. | J JJ tSiMBEHS,
The Skoda building to making very u, beu building «inc. the middle of AM / iji til

•altofectory progieae toweida ito futnre 8ummar, to now completed. » l UtJ
“r MrBoiden ha. been hn.tling the Th. ringing-chool .Urtti her. a-h.it «----------------------------------to
wn,k right along ever «ne. h. took tim ago by MrJobn W.,d, =I C««» g. 
charge of it. The St. John men, wh« u making very good 
expressed surprise that any person here 8Cj,00l numb art in ibencigh o 
3d knowhow.. m,v. a building, w. It i, pmbahl. that Ur Ward w« ho 
might have got a f.w poiaters had be ukti to teach another term after

,.P, a-----  ■ remained here a little longer. A little 0De ended. , w„.ille
The ftret enow-etorm of the **“n Lellv ,M «cce-ioned In writing an op. Mr and Mri Enoch For, of W 

tune on Saturday tot when »1“0?t tortunity to gat the large building acrona have been viriting for some time at 
' enough now fell to make rieighmg- H 9 t„ck, b», «„ Tneti.y night home of Mr W* »W, *“ ’Ult

laoondtoappeared however. The,“‘ll'r, the chance offered and everything beta- The Sfaclhrd, Oept. B«nJ. W , 
which bee been remarkably mild all the , fev boon sufficed to pot ft Parnboro unloading apples.
Wl' hTthto wnk beea pretty «Mfor ^rC,» wfU non bev. Me mti, nven. trip, aero» thto-enon, and 

■««•to. ______ I coatract completed if he baa favorable baatwiM been J? j^g,,,, u at

We regret to record that_ Mr Phihpl wnthen-------------- -----------—.................. MmnL, tilh «pptofmm Rlomidon.
BUI, ot Ihi- town, met with a -ertoua Gaspereau Items. Mn John Smith, of Pemboro, recent-
accid.nl daring the football gam" “ ;— h.„ been i. away. She wta formerly of
Seckvlll. on Kridey tot. He hti hi. N.netcen Blo-Tdon, -nd ha. m.,17 Wend-h-re. SUltS
no., broken -nd hi. f-ceotherwto, i-jm> pickled thl, year Higgle., Methodtot p-rior at
ti, andb-a rincebto return been confined Rupert F.,.y h ^ begin. . -erin of -P-cW "»•

to *« hWO;__________________ !ld M,7o°,n,yth to to be commended for ,.liatic .ervice. at Lower Blom.don thto

ï^.,Tev.nKt“Æ8 Tl"
™ W^ffam.tringbL'n nnfinti to herV JjffgÿXA ""

ntlUbchridon Wtinetia, with but brief InUrmtorion., for the tot w. W. Bubaon
a,«log next, when . good time me, ta| ,pp„ltgl which Mr J«. ^ ^ith Jobnl left In* week fo,

______  Joudry pieced in hto aaUI a «hart «ma ^ wh,„ bu accepted e poriuon
Bev. P. M. Mecdoaild, peetor of St. 1 baa proved a «aerial eucee* »■* M ljp,.writ,r.

Andrew’-church b— formed a bibie-cto- , .tick* of excellet Pipln8, Mi- K. H. Flavla, of Chamber, rail
Which meet. »t the cto. of the morniDg ^Mtag ,igbt feet e.cb, Itore been ,ia,rJ ..Ubliebment, -pent Th.nk.giving

Meurs Hunter end Oreuley, the ev.n- 
„eu.t., In e letter to the Hallffi pre* 
announced their Intention of returning 
home to St, Thom—, Ontario. They 
bave beau -b-ant from that province for

“’lb** T^Hoke, of West Virginie, hu

»sr=Si-Ar

Z —.........1

Fus B. NswcoMB’m
At the above 

Optician, will make a gra

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical floods.
„ .lllttbe „„„ time conduct -n immco.e .alo ofeamo on the ground»,

and ît h“ .Ue, 219 Bmnxwiok St., (opp. Q»"-™ obur0->-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.THB BE^sSJkS ZSrJSZ |e- T-to
ïîfitr*
L W. SLEEP’S. OH! AH DON’T KNOW!

*BBT H W A FACTS

MoLBOD, the Kentville Jeweller,

a. - w - Mss aïri-wX'^H.
gyrgmeWJBjaS

rsïiss—«I-- “•
Efiffiassaas üârâsch#i mbit swsr

Trouur. SALE » • « Fl"« T!Ü°rtng‘
Lr n dWTTHiCO -OF- 164 and 156 HOLLIS STREET,

WmÎ£5?». HmVlfta. MILLINERY^ &s FANCY Halifax, N. S.

Now on, oppoeite Rockwell’.
Book Store. Caeh

J to
—ON—

TATE SECURI A mill
)

Season of 1897-sm us cao be re-1 
tbly payment* of <IIS

mOvercoats tr terme up to 20 J 

0 fincfoo forfritoj

Avard V. Pin», *'

r .

22 High-class Tailors. F. J'
F. A- 1»> lor-

only.

FOR SALEl
eeeHHieeeesw».rm., $1.00. ■

NOTICE.Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

Goods in my line :
Custom BootsSl Shoes-

Men’s Women’s and Children t Boots 
and Shoes made to otdM. 4l . # 

Ilcpniring neatly rod nromptly doA. 
Thanking the public for past fsfoii, 

and by clote attention to bu.mess l hope 
4, receive a fair .b.ro

•«•Term, strictly caeh on delivery of 
work. -—1—-

&

Modes,
MILLINERY nvb, street, Wolfvllle.
P AM-Onw ___1 “

For Sale or To Let.
a convenient hou» on Front «treet,

rr.td6.yt-to.
papered and*paintti Ibrcngboor.

Apply to
John W. Barn.

TO ABBIVB »

1 Car Cottonseed Meal I 
1 Car Corn Meal !
1 Car Flour and Feed !

We carry a full Haa of Flour, and Feed,, Bran, Middling., Feeding 
W Whole and Cracked Corn, Barley, Corn and Oat Chop, etc.

oHEAP FOR CASH.

■MK^SSh-m ,
The Acadia boy were .ncce»ful in

to" “h.Al»D^nT^in‘ .... d|,el^E their favor. The day wa. a met favor-

manren will 6-« an! the game well entotti.
In tk. firat half Acadia hti the bet 0»

tion.

SgtsS 
SeSHSs=*ï
w. C. Brown. Property for Sale.

bath-room. Fiotohed m modern .tyle 
with all the improvement..

P. W. WOODWORTH,

H. WENflAN WHITE.
T«ehT;go,.Sdh0T,:r2^Twr "

' Student, can enter at any tim e. 
Instruction private or in ctoa.

Flour,
tim game while in the aeoond .he we,
hard prewed by her opponent.. The

S.turde^even-K.A 
, Nov. m hoy. returned homea»»; STARR, SON &. FRANKLIN ; Apply t« 

or »t this office.to

.man Hall ip bono 

----------------—
. 19th, 1897.WolfvilIT,6

H èa !6â-f
..... - -1
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He Madeit Plain., ,

The wise speaker knows that no 
are 60 effective ns those 

which have to do with familiar, every
day objects. In this respect the Great 
Teacher set an example to all who might 

him. llow an itinerant preacher 
in the Tennessee mountain profited by 
this example is nanated in the American 

lAfimbnary:-. . * H
A group of young men were assembled 

one Sunday in a grove-to bear tbe 
preacher when one of them said :

“See here, Jvhn, why didn’t von bring * 0 
your rifle when yon come to preaching ?”

“Well, Sam, I ’lowed ’twan’t right to 
bring it up on the Sabbsth. 1 monght 
see a varmint on the real and git a 
6hooiing and forgit it was Sabbath.”

“Hah ! There’s no use being so 
particular as that. I think it's all right 
to do little turns of a Sabbath. Even a 
little shooting won’t hurt if you happen 
to see game.”

The discussion was joined in on either 
aide by those around, and is was finally 
decided to leave 
preacher. He was 
stated.

“Lookyer, boys,” said he. “S’posin* a 
man comes along here with seven hand
some gray horses, a-ridin’ one and the
others a-follerin*. Yon all like a pretty of different sorts, the cheap liquoi, and 
beast and you tike 'em all over. You innnmerablefancy drinks all load to|thia 

’t see that, one is better than another, one end. ¥| *
They are all as pretty critters as ever “In thirty cities and towns, as a rjhult 
were seen among the mountains though of Visits to the saloons, there being fifteen 
there will be differences in horses, boys- or twenty saloons in the place, it was 
When you come to know ’em, ne two i6 estimated that out of an aggregate of 
alike. Well, that man says, ‘Here, boys, every fifty thousand persons present, the 
I’ll just give you six of these beasts for majority were clearly underage. In a 
your own,’ and he gets on the other (rad saloon in one city, Wooster, Ohio, five 
rides off. I e'poee now you’d mount boys in knee panta were found.”—21k 
your horses and ride after him and make Christian Advocate, New York 
'lim 8ive y°n other horse, or at least When I aee our scbool-boye stunting 

let you keep it till your crops was all in/ their growth and drying up their brains 
“No. We ain’t so ornery mean as all with smoke ; when I discover their very 

that, preacher.” cigars are soaked in alcohel and liquors,
“Well, thar, can’t you let tbe Lord’s and that the boys are baited with beer 

day alone ?” and enticed loto saloons by mûrie, flames
A blank look at the preacher and at and eril company ; 

each other. Then Sam spoke out: ... in
“You’ve, treed us, preacher. John, I’m degeneracy in 
right glad you didn’t bring that gun.” tbe per centage of girl* wbjgraduaU*sd

As We Grow Old. that ef it ,eeeie te me I cannot wait
One of tbe first surprises that people UD^ ^be schools of my country focn8 

have as they begin to realize that they 
are leaving the record of a goodly 
number of years behind them, is that 
people think they ore old. Casual re
marks to that effect made before them 
come as o distinct shock. Tbe spirit 
does not grow old ; it is merely ham
pered by physical infirmities, and more
particularly public opinion. People are A Turning Point.
made old ; they give upyouthful practice, ------
because people think they must, though Hr. Hannay’a secretarial colleague, the 
that was more in the past than in the R“v. D. Burford Hooke, says a commer- 
present. There is no doubt that people cial traveller from Liverpool, who was In 
women particularly, lost much of their the hr hit of visiting Dumfries, had a 
physical force because as they grew custom, after he had finished bia burines*, 
older it was “proper” for them to give up to go round the town with a bell, 
this and that ar.d settle down. Now announcing a temperance lectnre. Young 
that grandmother tides the bicycle, thing» Hannay went to bear him, aad as the 
have changed somewhat. Almost anyone result became posse »ed of “a strong and 
n”sb=erm”,: .lurae. pradonat. ^rmtorfo. to keep

child’s estimation, twenty, thirty, even c1ear of the mares mto which 60 
forty year». Then when the "twenty, his fellow-townsmen were constantly 
thirty, even forty years have passed, the falling." So “1 made np toy mind as a
S' ?hi=ï. & hr mtii lu!: ^ *■*1
n..d surprisingly little wiser than that went on March 7,’737, to a book- 
child.—New York Times. seller’s shop where a pledge-hook w»e

kept. The bookaefle* was doubtful as to 
tbe wisdom of any but full grown men 
signing the pledge. He protested, but
ihe lad’s hand was on the book, and al* _
most before the good man could recover F SimKlM 1 » -
from bfe surprise tbe words “Alexander llVfiPf oMillKS ! JÊF 
Haunay” were written in a round, bold -• J

7?*tHVufther notice at 1
turning-point in bis life, for only recent* "
ly he said, “Most pc*itiv|ly do I ttpw 
declare my belief that my position in 
after life, and any service I have ren
dered to tbe cause of tempeeaufce^r the 
cause of truth, is due to that one act.”—
JVi /-the. n Messenger.

is that
ItAILWAY.* * »

IPSE -J.ful Treatmei
the Kidneys - Mi> *

'SUteT
BUF

Evangelistic 
Literature—Mrs J ones.
Press Work—Mrs deBlois.
I Mission—Miss A. E. Fitch
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics--Mrs V

Kidney
^;::sgr5

u'pm FUIS.
B°d Thar................L*0, P ™

P De
“NoJ

Minardi Lli

“Dab » «

gone when r-2

i « no more than the 
niton adulterated 
ps.1 Send to 
ecr for a ■

«

K

Vol XVII.

m ■ CO
Wilt.lk-1 i to your 

Twin-bar.
SOI

Æ-Wa

ass?■■■ ,0M
tired of your own 

Boarder (warmT^PdiZ’s Medicine Co., Toronto, 
Éh#emen-A new medicine calM

fssëisS
Yours truly, ANDREW FILKINS. 

Lav.ton, McPherson Co., gftnaaa.

N
, « . jftusbmond.........U 45, am

“ Annapolifl.....--«ll 30, a m
Trails will leave WolvvillE. 

(Sunday excepted).
for Halifax.......;:.......5 35, a m

Express “ Yarmouth ...........9 02, a m

«qEStiffiÿ:SSpRrfell
Royal Mail S. S, Prince Edward.

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 

plying ont" of Boston, leaves Vermouth, 
6. S„ every MaroH aod Thobmmt, im- 
mediately on arrival of Express Trains 
end “Flying Blnenoee" Eipreeeee, nr 
riving in Boeton early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wbarf, Boeton, 
[every Sunday and WEDNiaoiY at4.Su 
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Car Express trains. *
Boyal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Friday.
St. John and Dlgby.

Leaves St. John, 7.15 a. m. ; arrive in 
Digby, 10.00 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 3.45 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard

S. S. Evangeline runs daily (Sunday 
excepted) between Pamboro and Kings
port, making connection at Kingsport 
with Express Trains for Halifax, St. 

'John, Yarmouth and intermediate points 
land for Boston and New York via Digby 
I land Yarmouth.

Health and
m 1» WOLF VILLE, KINGS 00.,

81.60 Per Aim
(,» ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advnnoe $

hiy TAYLOR & 00. you
las'

member, either W.C. T. piion. me 

cordially welcomed.

The Saloon Conspiracy against Boys.

“Tbe whole liquor business today ii 
bared upon permatent, vigilant effort. to 
create an appetite in boyi Tbe liquor

/ Toronto, Ont. (fr
I

f 40, am
Dlstea,.

M01FJMENTS
In Red and Crey Polished Granite 

and Marble.

per. __
Culler—In yj

DR.

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyers ; Office ad- 
ioimng Acadian office.
Juntos tioüBS : 10—11, a. m. ; 2—

Telephone at residence, No. 38

J. C. Dumaresq
ARCHITECT,

f¥ Halifax, N. S.

Plans and specifications prepared for 
all kinds of buildings. 22

Mi« Footlight

Es3BARSS,the queition to the 
c^ied in and the

A girl who car 
ment out of thecandy-irops, the liquors disguised in eod»

water in drug etons, tbe fermented been

fo, the uu-tmtegi, deatin, ol.h,,Sl, 
coal downhill.

mamma,” said Bobby, “thg 
Tommy Jones when I’m it 

iau«e it iro’t polite, and tbu 
it isn't polile to bit him whan be’, vida 
ing me. Then when can I whack 
on the .treat Î”

Minards Liniment Cures Garget!, 
Cows.

Strictly first-class W'ork.

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE, of the county,

“You eav, 
’tbit

323 BARRINCrON 8T., HALIFAX. theiyl may 1-

icrslHello I Horsemen and F over»
Address all ii cations to 

WolfviU

DAVISON

airing ene of the beat UarneH Storee in the ProvioM, I era preparedto

œr#rBr^e:of0^:tcon^ins;^
Kio^forTbe ÎÈ»Td ; .U iZé M?ade. ge- Caüandieçpect.

WM. REGAN.

B POUT OFFICE, WOLFVJ

DR. E. N. PAYZANT Wife (waking up and 
band by the arm)—“Robert, 
there’s a man in the house.” 1 

Husband (sleepily)-“Yee. I k«s 
■ andyou’re 

Stop it.”

her;
’T5muMwt.t27,,i,

Will contAfe tbe practice of Dentie- 
formerly, at his residence near 

the station, Wolfvillc. Appointments 
can be made k>y letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth. 

March 20th, 1996.

Wolfvillc, Got. 14th, 1896. • ••Express west 
Express e»-1' 
Kentville

- al 10 00 a 
at 4 00 p.i

try as there is, 
the deuce.

him

The Agency ^LL™rcoL™lNa
been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now have in their

T*?£Z%m}ÎZt
and Others. Special Induoementb offered to anyone toying at 
this quiet season.

“Blanche is dreadfully stingy.”

“She was going to pay our ear fern; 
and 1 said it was ay tunî—^ Si 

“Well ?”
“And she let me pay.”

29
PEOPLE’S BANK OF HAL 

Open from 10 a m. to 3 p. r 
on tiaturdsy ut 1 P^r-

✓ FRAGRANT. \ 
DELICIOUS. \

W. R: CAMPBELL,
W. MiP .GIFKINS, Superintendent1

27 New Clerk—“I notice some of tbw 
barrels of ap'ples are marked X uj 
some Z. Are they different kinds!"

Dealer—“No ; same kind, but dift 
ly packed. Some customers want 

barrel opened at tbe bottom and some

Minards Liniment Cures ZMphlfc

Agents Sell “Klondike Gold Fields" 
Like » whirlwind. Experienced can- 

vaster.1 re.ping tbe richest harvest oi 
their lives ; new beginner, doing won-

month i. making 175.00. A ledy type
writer st $3.00 a week i. clesnng $11.00. 
A meehenie whe bed earned $1.50 » day 
is clearing $5.00 • day. We want more 
agec ta. Canvassing outfit 25 cents, worth 
$1,00. THE BRADLEY-GARHETSON 
CO., Limited, Toronte, Out.___________

Fruit Trees for Sale 1

BAPTIST OHUBCH-Rov. 
f MSOl—Bervlce. : Sunday, preai 

m end I p m ; Sund»yBchooli 
Hall hour preyer-meetlng eft 
Hivlc# every
to”tiflS’o'elook Md reg«

til the rescue oi wicked nnd mined mee- 
hood with the lifeboat of reform, but fir 
more glorious to build a llght bonse on 
the sunken reef, warning the unskilled 
voyager Of Ms dangn.TFtaMi * WÜ.

MILLER BROS.,
101 & 103 Barrington St.. Halifax.

entl

X SEALED CADo/^
VAumwiroviSiO.™ c,y

piV&S 
“ MOM800N " TEA

rla.

s.3çpm.;*(É|a

Ai's
“Want to ride a bicycle, do yu*1 

snapped the old man. “Your moth 
went whizzing about the strw 

on a wheel.”
“Yes," retorted tbe dutifnl d.ught 

“that is just what ma told me. Sbo is 
that maybe if ahtf had she would b* 
caught a better-looking man.”

lard.

Cota W 
A mV *Shoes for Show.

leaves go into Monsoon packages.
That is why “ Monsoon." the perfect Tea, tan 

bo sold at the same price as inferior tea.

STEEL, HAYTER & CO., Fsont St, Toronto

HR
d^Tnot |

time. It costs more money to 
of the Slater Shoe than for 
That’s why they possess more foot cop 
appearance, than other shoes. Goodyear W* 
on the sole $3.00, $4-0°. $5-00 Ve1 P^-

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.
(SKKWICX K. B. STATION.)

I have fer aale a good stock of trees 
for planting, comprining Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawater, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, Bank# Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenstein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum— ■■■■Hi 

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent’s profits.

ISAAC SHAW.

for Sunday at 11 a. m., And at 7 p.

5323
“I want to buy a cane,” ahs laid is dx 

tripped into the ttoie.
“For a yonng man, I suppose ?” ukei 

the polite clerk.
“Yes.”
“Did you bring his measure 1”
“His measure? I didn’t knewtbiU] 
e. L-i to be measured for a cane." 
'Well, we ought to h*ve the sizes! 

bis mouth.” si- ^

String lasts
10e stocka. at 3 p. m. bands,, beboel 1 

Prayer Karting on iuwtor al

j fruited.aa a child, wondering how

a*
j «Ul e. m-. -ui rF/m. H*

Tjrjs&sz.
30 p m,on Weil

of

The Slater SI•AT.ieeti.

“Tommy,” raid a father to hi. 
born, “hive you been at thoee ill I 
I pot in the cupboard r 

“Father,” raid Tommy, looking

found five cores in your bedroom 
there is only one left on the nlste ?"

“That,” said Tommy 
wildly for the door, “is

Walter Ford,
Borough Market, 

T.npilhn, S. E„ England

Fruit Salesman.

Represented in Noya Sootia by I
H. C. Master !, Berwlek.
T. L. HARVEY, Agent, Wolfvltle.
September 6th, 1897. ______

V. six?-
God’s Gifts. OOFYRIOHT8 Ac.

ui America. We have a Washington office.
Patenta taken through Munn A Co. receive 

ftpoclitl notice In tbo

SCIENTIFIC AMERIMN,
V.çiiuiiftilly tllustmted, Inrfcest clrenlation of 
i.iiy sclentlflo tournai, week!y,terme$8.00 a years 
¥l.;ri) six months. Hiieclmen copies and ILAND 
Book on Patents sent tree. Address

- Vri,<pM4lNN A CO„ . ï$s 1
361 Broudeay, New xerk.

For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent fville. | St JOHN’S CHUHCH—bui 
. .til», m.»o<l,7,p.». Het| 

I8taud3d at iia.mt;2d,4 
bum. Service every Wedm

You often see beautiful fruit displayed 
behind a plate glaee window or in some 
shop, and the hungry little boys look and 
long for it, but they cannot reach it If 
you were to tell one of them who has 
never seen glass to take some, he might 
attempt it ; but he finds something in
visible between him and that fruit. Just 
so many Christians can seo that Ood’a 
cifts are

.77 N ORii

p.m.touch.”

The peraon who is inclined to bowt 

A wealthy men wra once proudly’

on, ,f !
uraeh'V”- ln

yeere old.” S

SI'Sw 0,.u«.k 
Sr

“The multi plication Ubie.”

BBV. KKBHBTH O. HIS 
Bobert W. «or.», 

, ti. J, Buthetfotd,

6TFl#AN01B.(B.O.)-Ee' 
F. 1',-Erai n DU * m the to.

SHINED
UDIOou:Fint-desa teams with all the UNDERTAKING!beautiful, but they cannot lake, 

ie the self life comes in between, 
though they cannot et-e it. What 

irtous blessings we bhould have if we 
re only Killing to give np the seif-life 

anw take what God has prepared for us— 
B^°°!r.ggbteqn»nM, jatnnly peace,a 
But the joy of the Holy Ghoat.—flee. 
Andrew Mwraij.

one,
all I and yon shall be naed right 
BeaakiM Doable Teams, for special 
ocrâstot gee Telephone No. 41.
0EWCC w$

WANTED—Au experienced canvasser 
to travel and appoint agents. No 

canvassing. Salary and expenses paid. 
The Bradley-Garretson Oo., Limited, 
Toronto.

LT-
■Monic.ILLEWC CHA8.H. BORDEN

H. on hand a full line of COFFINS, 
CASKETS, etc., and a FIBST-CLASS 
HEARSE. All orders la this line will 
be carefully attended to. Charges modei-

WolfvUle, March 11th, ’97,

at. traçitaiw lodge,
ntMU at their Hill on the « 
of each monihat 1| o'clock 

1'. A. Dbioc

than
how. P»EN-

f Every Mondiy & Tuesday.Narcotics...........

When Dr. Leslie Keeley tells us “it 
is more difficult to core a confirmed 
cigarette smoker than a confirmed 
drunkard” we tremble for the legioua of 
boye who are acquiring the tohecco habi1 
by this cheap and easy process. We 
wonder, too, how it is men are willing to 
make and sell what reduces the consumer 
to a worse slavery than even that of 
alcohol. Oan we do other than lift* 
note of warning when we find Christian 
people proposing to sanction such a busi
ness in consideration of a money return ? 
“Oh, but we care nothing for the 
enue," eaya one, “we sre only anxious to limit and control the traffic.’* We recog
nize the purity of motive, but never were

........... ....THJy ~ 7™
Yarmouth Steamship Co.Im

ate.Wolfvitie, Nov. 19th, 1894.V 27 -i Rice & Co.Nie Terril Years. (LIMITED) WOLFVILLK DIVI810Ï
•t ".30 o’clock’

UKYBTAL Bend of Hop 
Temperance H.I1 every 
noon o’ 3.30 o’clock.

Hi

smoke are obtained at little stores near 
houses, and that they contain 
matériaî which renders their 

nse very dangerous. The Common Coun
cil has now imposed a tax. of $l0O do 
each dealer, has limited the distance from 
the school building at which they may be 

and °of

nltog=th«.-flort5«n, Messenger.

Fred Ad
Misery and Suffering Day 

and Night.
Paine’s Celery Compound Victori

ous Over Liver Troubles,

A Mighty Work After the Doctor 
Failed.
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You *
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Unitedn m»y pey big money to io.ure 
home ng.inst thé fire fiend. Wby 

not put e little money into a cense to 
insure your son against tbe drink 1 
—tfortlftjid Herald
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Commencing Oct. 26,
STEEL STEAMER
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procured a aupply, and .«nob eiperlenced P*th *9 relo,m' i1m Temperance came 
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of all in misery

Take Care of YomltlMIJI

it with victual, or drink or

. :I ! Its manyJi .nd jail
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